
sisted by Peter Burr and others 
whom I ask to forgive me for not 
remembering their names. Their ef
forts, however, will be long remem
bered. 

As usual, the Schweizer tent was 
very much in eviclence with all of its 
useful and tempting soaring "good
ies" nicely di~played. The pilots, 
spectators, crewmembers, and chil
dren all founn something useful and 
enjoyable there_ 

The colorful red, white and blue 
food pavilion was on hand dispens. 
ing oceans of coffee, gallons of soft 
drinks, and hot dogs, hamburgers 
and onions in profusion. (an any
one ever forget the smells, sights and 
sounds of the food tent? Only trouble 
was that I couldn't find any ciga
rettes for sale on the hill. 

As entering pilots came to the field 
and signed all the necessary papers, 
forms, statements, etc., they were 
greeted by Silva Wilkins who regis
tered pilots, answered telephones, 
made small change and small talk, 
and withal kept everything straight 
and clicking smoothly. Silva is a 
past master at this sort of thing. 

Ernie Schweizer managed statis
tics, and for a while it appeared as 
if he would have very little work to 
do, but more of this later. Ernie was 
also to be seen visiting with pilots, 
smoking his cigar, inspecting sail
planes, and taking his usual excellent 
photos. 

Paul Schweizer had just returned 
from the Internationals in Poland 
and we had all been promised the 
latest info on the World Soaring 
Contest as part of the evening's en
tertainment. 

John Slaughter also announced 
that the swimming pool would be 
open at six o'clock Friday evening. 
Ree and Larry Creighton did their 
usual excellent best at keeping things 
moving, yet safe. at the pool. 

Howie Tram[Jenau ,\'as responsible 
for selecting prizes, and you will 
later see what a good job he did as 
each new award met with spontan
eous, noisy approval. 

Keepin an ever watchful eye on 
all proceedings were the Civil De· 
fense men under 1\1r. Ryan who in
sured the safety and proper traffic 
control (pedestrian and automobile) 
at all elltrance~ and gates leading to 
the field. 

Til his quiet, unassuming manner, 
Ho\\"ie Burr made the Contest ar
rangements, a thankless-but absolute
ly essential task. ~Iuch credit for the 
success of the meet is due Howie, as 
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CAA Safety Agent Bill Placek about to take off in his Schweizer 1-230 at the Northeastern. 

always. This time, though, Howie did 
get a chance to compete. 

As soon as the spot landings had 
been completed, contest flights be
gan with tows to 2,000 feet, As each 
shi p gailled release height and "got 
away," everyone waited expectantly 
to see evidences of that fir't hesitant 
spiral and then the tightening of the 
turn as a thermal was caught. We 
waited in vain. Spirals, yes- ther
mals, no. Each ship in its turn came 
in and landed as soarable conditions 
failed to materialize. Many pilots de
cided to wait a bit and try again
all hut Stan Tombs, who bravely re
leased over the valley, north of the 
field, and headed directly for Wat
kins Glen. Stan_ f1vinC! the Schweizer 
] ·20 dubbed "The' Blue Auk." soon 
c1isapprared from view over the ridge 
across the valley. Soon, however, the 
'phone rang- and Stan called in from 
his landing ground, Johnson Hollow 
Road, about ten miles away- on 
course. As it turned out, Stan made 
the best flight of the day and wa.- the 
only pilot to attempt a getaway, n
happily, his flight was not deemed a 
contest flight, since it was earlier de
termined that completion of the first 
leg was neces, ary for a contest day 
to be declared. 

Numerous passenger rides were 
given in the EASC 2-22 and TG-3 
sailplanes during the waning hours 
of the afternoon. Intermittent rain 
showers dampened spirits and bodies 
as it became allparent that a no-con
test day would have to be declared, 
Airplane rides were given in the 
Stinson L-5 "The Tug," Strangely 
enoul'h, spectator enthusiasm was 
maintained to a high degree through 
the many local flights which took 
nlace. From the viewer's standpoint, 
I suppose, a no-contest nay is mon, 
satisfactory sinre it provioes continu
ous aliding and soaring flights in the 
immediate vicinity of the field. As 

day turned to dusk, the ships were 
gradually returned to hangar and 
trailer and pi lots and crews repaired 
to the swimming pool and eventually 
dinner in the main dining hall. 

Evening festivities were cl imaxed 
with movies and an informal talk by 
Paul Schweizer. who discussed the 
experiences and' sights of the Inter
national competition just ended in 
Poland. 

Saturday, July fifth, dawned fully 
as wet, warm and drearv as the pre 
vious day. Again a blanket of fog 
coneealed Harris Hill in its clamp 
embrace. The stable air mass had 
decided to hang around for another 
day or so. Pilots' meeting was post
poned until lUO, although a prelim
inary meeting was held at 1000, 
when the guys and dolls got together 
for some hangar flying and discus
sion of the previous day's events. It 
was pointed out that a radio an
nouncement revealed Stan Tombs 
was the only pilot to "get off the 
ground" the previous day. This was 
greeted with the loud derision it rich. 
Iy deserved and much hilarity. Stan 
was accused of having a pipeline to 
the city desk and a good publicity 
man. Competing pilots gave accounts 
of thei I' flights. 

Bob Walker had not yet received 
the late weather bulletin from Buf
falo and so it was decided to post
pone the official pilots' meeting. The 
weather map was even more dis
couraging than before, because it re
vealed a deepening of the "squeeze" 
and depressing' little movement of 
the low. Finally the word was ob
tained from the~ "met man" upstate, 
and Bob's pronouncement effectively 
dashed hopes for a better day. A 
temperature inversion at 10.000 had 
capped the area and wou In effective
ly clday thermal activity, w h i c h 
could presumably begin w hen a 
ground tem perature of 85 degrees 
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